
PABI S 

o,, the Peace front - Paris - anotlter bleak 

,;J 
the}' were~ tradi•g accvsations -

I 
Tll11rsda y . When 

allied and Communist negotiat~alling tur,u •ali,ag 

proposals - ic,hich were the• qMicltly rejected by tlte ollter 

side. 

Be that as it •ay - lleere •as perlaap, one 

ray of hope; ha the a••ov11cen1e,at lltat "Le D•c Tito" 

Se,eior f11 ember of Ille Nori le Viet11an1e,e peace deleg,,tio• 

- is returni,ag to Paris tomorroNJ. Le D•c Tito •aid 

to bear Rew i,astr•clio•• fro• Ba,aoi ••PPo•edly ai•1d 

at getting tire peace talts rolli,ag agaha; tlao•glt Ito• -

raobody seems to know. 



PENTAGON 

0 
Mllqieqs,-,.eF=ian::, =11,=112-.2 i►.=.:,< t he P e,e ta go,r, - De I e • s e 

Secretary Malt>i:a. Laird today dismissed 11,e possibUU,i 

of an all-vol11nteer armJ· -- at least,. ; 11 tlce fore-

seeable future. Laird assertir,.g tlcat s•cla a claa ■ge-

over would lead lo a drop of aboat o■e ,,.uuo■ - fr·on, 

011r present tllree Millio■ meJt-al- ar,,.s. Tie Secretary 

1oir,g o• to say: "I do,e't believe 111e ca• c•rry o•t 

o•r present obligalio•s al tlaat level;" ••l•••• aaid lie -

"•,eless we are williflg lo •-d■ st,e,ad a lot of n,oaey -

''~ {r lo mai,elain Mr a,e •II lo dale reserve o■d •alio•td g■artl." 

A11d lie added tllal "we laave at preaerd - ■o ••cir a•••r••c•! 



VI ETNA .\I 

11" a ,. "e w s l r o m \'; e t n a m t ell s Ni Jay o I a 

u S jet strike - agai,,st an ene•y surface to air 

missil,~ sit,, in 11,e Communist North. America" figlaler 

••* bombe,·s roaring lo the attack in retalialio• for u,e 

earlier dotvNing of an unar•ed reco,u,aissattce plaae. 

,,. the exchange that follo.,ed - e11emy gu,u1ers also 

dow11ing an F 10:i Tlar,11der Cltief. Later 011 - Ille U S 

losing still aNolller1 eh cs.,.., a giafll rescr,e l,elicopter 

slaol down bJ a Nori/, Vieh•a•ese Mig 21 "'"ii. 
searchi•g for possible ••••ilui sr,rvivors. 

As for da•age 

as )'el. However, tl1e U 

to tl,e •issfle site - •o re1'ort 

- also tl,e Wl,ite B05¥ - ait 
S co••••d stressiflg-jlJ1}1,is 

" was Nol a breach of Ille U S bo•bi•g •oratori•• over 

North Vietnam; rather a jr,sli/ied resP 0 ••• • to •• 

•"Provoked attack. 



HAIFA 

..-r(J Air war in tl1e Middle EastWmarked today 

b,y an apparent atle,npt to impress the Israelis _ 

that the)' , loo , are v 1llnerable to enemy attack. A 

.sing.le S .J1rian jet - br,zzhrg the Israeli port city of 

Haif,a .. Dropping no bombs - but setti,ag off a sortie 

boom thal soun,ded like o•e. Tltis tlte first ti"'e 

si•ce Nineteen Sixty-Seve11 -- lla•t a,a Arab pla,ae leas 

penetrated Israeli afr st,ace ,u1d flow11 over oNe of Us 

cili ,es. 1ft resf>o•se to wllicll - a fliglat of Israeli 

;ets later bN.ized tlae •• Syria• caf>ital -- Da•••c••· 

~ 
By tlae wa, ,~ a rel'ort tc J■ 11 tltat Bgyt,t '• 

Colo11el Nasser is alte•t>li•g to prepare llis 0111• t>eople 

for Ille p,ossibilily of f•rtller Israeli air raids. Tltese 

Preparations said to i•ch1de ,, TV slaowh1g - 0 1 Ille 

current film "Battle of BritaiN." SU// ,,pper lip aNd 

all thal - don't yo• know. 



WHITE HOUSE 

As Predicted earlier p 
- resi.den.t Nixo" today 

,eamed Interior Un"-er Secretary R , usse.l Trai,1 - as 

the fi :rst chairman of his new Cou,u:il 0 ,. Eav,roflnaettlal 

Quality. The President also 11.anahrg as fellow Co••cfl 

•embers - Pulitzer Prize Wi••er Reporter Robert 

C11h11 of the Cllristia11 Scie11ce Mo11itor - """ Dr. 

Gordo• McDo,sald of the Uttiversily o'f Califorrd•. 111 

so doing, the Preside"' asserted tlaa t ti•• drs/1 11g11lt1at 

l'oll•tion - could turn o•I lo be Ai• "•aJor tlo,,.estie 

priorit}' in tire Ni11eteen Seve,dies" . AdtUag tlaat tie 

..,,; Ettv iron,,. e "'" l Co• flcll woald per for• a /Naclio,c -

si•ilar to that of I lie Presitle■I'• Co•ttcU of Ecot10111ic 

Advisers. Mr. Nixofl observ1iag: "TIie forces .,,.,c,, 

shape the environment - are , ... , as _. s•blle '"'" 
difficult to master as those wlaicll shape Ile ec0 •

0 •Y•· ,, 



HOUSE OF COMMONS 

Britain's Prime Minister Harold Wilso,i 

back ht..me in London today after ltis brief visit to 

/;e/tt.AJ 
Wasltingto~ !"·e Y • telling Parliame,at lie ltad received 

assurances from Preside,., Nixa,. - tltere wo,dd be 110 

U S troop wit ladra NJ al s from E•ro1>e before "'id-Ni11elee11 

Seventy 011e. He also said 1,e Jo•r,d "favorable" aig,aa 

• sheer Pol>PY cock - a r•mor llaat tl,e U S will aoo• 

recognize the wltile ruled gov,,.,.,,.,,., of rebel Rl,odesia. 



VATICAN 

Al 11,e 1'atican ;,. Rome - fo-r Ille secofld 

time in •x111 as man,, days - Pope Paa,l spoke oa,t ti.ll■y 

on the need for obedience to Churcll aulllorUy. U,ederscon• 

lais remarks ,c ill, an observation lhat - corade,ruaalio,es a,ed 

excommunication are still possible ht exlre'"e ca•••· 

IJ1deed, the PoNliff said studies are NONI u,eder ••Y -

to perfect Ille practical us.e of sue• J,o•er• a,ed ad•t»I~ 

,,_. to cu-rrent require,,.ertls. 



CAPE KENNE DJ" 

Al Cape KenNedy - a small army of...., 

technicians and engineers - began to cra•k .,,, today 

for America's ,iext moo,r .,.. slsot. Carryi•g oa,t a 

"'ock la11nc·h of the Apollo Tl&irteen s1>ace craft -

,ollich is scheduled for tl&e real tlaing April elev••'"· 
~ 

Wltil e t Iii s was going o• - l11e Apollo tllirt••• • • tro•••I• -~,.., 
tlle,,.selvest\rellearsing mock lu•ar la,adi•g• •••r6y. 



HOUSTON FOLLOW CAPE KENNEDY 

A related item - from tlae U S Ma,a,aed 

space Ce,iter at Housto,a; Klllere st,ace officials laave 

teNtatively ,•••n,uel,.J "approved a t,lan - to shit, a piece of Moo,a 

rock to Czechoslovakia. If approved i,a Waslei11gto11 -

"' 
tlais to mark the first time tlaat a lu,aar sample~ 

ever •a•• studied behind the Iron Curtai,a. 



MIT 

~11/,,..-
/ reported loda)1 from the Massachusetts 

A recent study of the seNse of smell -

INstitute of 

Tecl,nology. M I T researchers cuttiNg off tlae olefaclory 

s ~,stems - or smelling equipment - of a •umber of Male 

llamsters; with result -- well, s•rt,risiNg, to say tlae 

I ea st. 

Where once tlaese Peft laaMsters •ould laave 

leaped at the chance of courthag every passi•g feMale 

laamster - How, they could•'I care less. Wlaere o•ce 

tlaey would have attacked hasta,atly ,u,y •• "'"'" i•lr•der -

\ 
of llis se,ese of ,,,.ell - beco•i•g. i• • ••••• • •• 

aNd that's 
a b o u t it • O ' }~ 

• CY ~ . lrtflllec? 
The moral to all tlais, - .,,_.,. •• • 11•►•: 



WASHINGTON 

A so-called "car of 11,e future" - was put 

lo the ultimate test today in Wasl,i,aglon. Transporlatio,a 

Secretary John Volpe taking it out in ll,e capital's 

,,.orning rusl, hour Ira/fie. Later reporli,ag tl,at its 

automatic, radar controlled braki,ag system - seemed to 

1Dork perfectly; keeping 11,e test car at all limes -

at least a car's le,aglh away from a,ay oll,er velaicle. 

O,aly trouble - said Volpe - 11,e aulo•alic 

ll••••n braking system co,dd lead to a sense of false 

co,afide,ace. Bui used properly - lae we,., o,a - 11,is 

device "could potentially save a great ma,ay lives." 


